
April May June 3 Month Total
Contributions & Revenue

Offering ￦5,087,000 ￦5,110,110 ￦4,198,500 ￦14,395,610
Tithes ￦13,788,000 ￦18,488,760 ￦16,212,225 ￦48,488,985

Total Giving ￦18,875,000 ￦23,598,870 ￦20,410,725 ￦62,884,595

Expenses
Payroll

Lead Pastor ￦3,000,000 ￦3,000,000 ￦3,000,000 ￦9,000,000
Administrator ￦2,200,000 ￦2,200,000 ￦2,200,000 ￦6,600,000
ROTC Stipend ￦1,200,000 ￦1,200,000 ￦1,200,000 ￦3,600,000

Continuing Education
Torch Tuition (Intern Pastors) ￦0 ￦360,000 ￦0 ￦360,000
Books + Conf (Staff) ￦171,530 ￦0 ￦98,400 ￦269,930

Church Staff (Benefits)
Housing, Phone Bill (P. Christian) ￦720,000 ￦720,000 ￦720,000 ￦2,160,000
Housing (Intern Pastors) ￦900,000 ￦900,000 ￦900,000 ￦2,700,000
Health Insurance (Staff) ￦931,610 ￦71,610 ￦143,420 ￦1,146,640

Auto Expenses
Pastor's Gas + Pkg ￦250,000 ￦250,000 ￦250,000 ￦750,000
Pastor's Car Loan + Ins ￦544,989 ￦544,957 ￦544,957 ￦1,634,903
Gas, Tolls + Pkg ￦0 ￦59,200 ￦25,000 ￦84,200

Office Costs
Office Rent + Util ￦1,241,390 ￦1,197,620 ￦1,098,580 ￦3,537,590
Supplies, Phone Bill, Postal ￦314,240 ￦99,330 ￦210,384 ￦623,954
CPU Hardware + Software ￦407,300 ￦15,000 ￦0 ￦422,300
Web Expenses ￦0 ￦0 ￦0 ￦0

Missions
NPWM ￦480,000 ￦480,000 ￦480,000 ￦1,440,000
Clay Chung (KCCC- Missionary to Turkey) ￦100,000 ￦100,000 ￦100,000 ￦300,000
Sophia Kim (Muslim) ￦300,000 ￦300,000 ￦300,000 ￦900,000
Dyanne Wheat- Nigeria Mission's trip ￦300,000 ￦0 ￦0 ￦300,000

Worship (Sundays)
Refreshments, Drinking Water ￦455,740 ￦540,660 ￦177,940 ￦1,174,340
Envelope/Bulletin, Praise Team Equipment ￦472,500 ￦0 ￦158,570 ￦631,070

Discipleship ￦75,000 ￦0 ￦0 ￦75,000

Hospitality
Pastor's Café ￦0 ￦149,290 ￦0 ￦149,290
Membership Classes ￦159,100 ￦0 ￦0 ￦159,100
Newcomer's Gifts + Misc ￦78,740 ￦0 ￦0 ￦78,740
Food for Guest Spkr ￦0 ￦197,700 ￦0 ￦197,700
Special Events ￦23,000 ￦502,980 ￦117,190 ￦643,170

Emmaus (Honorariums)
Honorariums ￦125,000 ￦175,000 ￦50,000 ￦350,000
Retreat ￦850,000 ￦0 ￦0 ￦850,000

Honor
Food for Leaders ￦107,630 ￦75,700 ￦79,380 ￦262,710
Appointments ￦113,200 ￦64,090 ￦20,000 ￦197,290
Gifts ￦0 ￦225,000 ￦0 ￦225,000
Honorariums ￦0 ￦300,000 ￦75,000 ￦375,000

Miscellaneous Expenses ￦145,000 ￦35,000 ￦12,800 ￦192,800
￦0Contingency Budget

Itaewon Church Plant (King Bar rent) ￦1,200,000 ￦1,500,000 ￦1,200,000 ￦3,900,000
Total Expenditures ￦16,865,969 ￦15,263,137 ￦13,161,621 ￦45,290,727

Net Surplus ￦17,593,868
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